
 

Announcements – August 8, 2021 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CSP 

We are pleased to be a new partner congregation of the Orange County 
Jewish Community Scholar Program (CSP).   Please join us at an upcoming 
program!       

  

APHRODITE AND THE RABBIS: 
How the Jews Adapted Roman Culture to Create Judaism as We Know It 
Part 1 – Synagogue Art in the Ancient World 
Part 2 – Pirke Avot is Stoic Philosophy? 
Part 3 – Mighty Aphrodite 
Sunday, August 8, 8:00 pm EDT  (Part 1 - online) 
Sunday, August 15, 8:00 pm EDT (Part 2 - online) 
Sunday, August 22, 8:00 pm EDT (Part 3 - online) 

 

 



Part 1 – Although 19th century anti-Semites dismissed Jews as “an artless people,” 
there are hundreds of examples of synagogue and funerary art from the period of the 
Talmud (70-600 CE). We will explore these images to see biblical interpretations in 
frescos and mosaics, and also see pagan motifs, even pagan gods(!), depicted in 
ancient synagogues. Together we will “read” the art to learn about our ancestors and 
their beliefs. Burton Visotzky serves as Appleman Professor of Midrash and 
Interreligious Studies at the Jewish Theological Seminary, where he joined the faculty 
upon his ordination in 1977. He serves as the Louis Stein Director of the Finkelstein 
Institute for Religious and Social Studies at JTS, programming on public policy, and 
directs JTS’s Milstein Center for Interreligious Dialogue. He is the author of ten books, 
editor of seven other volumes, and has authored over 125 articles and reviews. His 
book, APHRODITE AND THE RABBIS: How the Jews adapted Roman Culture to 
Create Judaism as We Know It, was published in 2016. He has been featured on radio, 
television, and in print. In 1995-1996, he collaborated with Bill Moyers on the ten-part 
PBS series, “Genesis: A Living Conversation. Rabbi Visotzky has been named to “The 
Forward 50” and repeatedly to the Newsweek/Daily Beast list of “The 50 Most Influential 
Jews in America.”  Prof. Visotzky holds an EdM from Harvard University; and has been 
visiting faculty at Oxford; Cambridge; and Princeton Universities; and the Russian State 
University of the Humanities in Moscow. 
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEpf-
GhrDspG9C_1PIYzWKsQ9fE_qSwxcr9?utm_source=CSP&utm_campaign=d9b03c054
a-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_04_03_04_55_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0
_5ee28fcba1-d9b03c054a-386548940 

 
Art, Cinema & Theater: Three More Jewish London Adventures 
Part 1 – Your Loyal Subjects: National Portrait Gallery 
Part 2 – Lights, Chutzpah, Action 
Part 3 – Jewish Theatreland 
Tuesday, August 10, 3:30 pm EDT (Part 1 - online) 
Tuesday, August 17, 3:30 pm EDT (Part 2 - online) 
Tuesday, August 24, 3:30 pm EDT (Part 3 - online) 
 

 

Part 1 – This fascinating tour profiles National Portrait Gallery portraits and artists 
through which you discover members of the Jewish community who became 



representative British subjects in the fields of politics, finance, industry and culture. 
Their stories following the earliest Jewish portrait of David Ricardo leads to chemical 
pioneers, the Mond family and then Epstein, Gertler, Disraeli, Freud and Rothschild  are 
also the story of the development of the Jewish community in the UK. Before embarking 
on her career as guide and lecturer, Rachel Kolsky, a qualified librarian, worked as an 
information professional in the financial services industry for over 25 years being 
recognized at industry level with the Information Professional of the Year award in 2006. 
Rachel has published five books, Jewish London (2012), Whitechapel in 50 Buildings 
(2016), Secret Whitechapel (2017), Women’s London (2018) and Whitechapel Doors 
(2019) and she is thrilled to have been a guest lecturer on cruises since 2009. 
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUkf-ugrzksGNSxrMMg4eEIMbUhEP-
XSpmB?utm_source=CSP&utm_campaign=d9b03c054a-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_04_03_04_55_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0
_5ee28fcba1-d9b03c054a-386548940 
 
No, You Don’t Really Have 7900 4th Cousins:  DNA Basics for Those With 
Ashkenazi Jewish Heritage 
Wednesday, August 11, 3:30 pm EDT (online) 
 

 

DNA has the potential to be an essential and exciting genealogical tool. But many 
Jewish testers find their DNA results completely overwhelming and unnavigable. Based 
on the popular 2017 article that has garnered over 100,000 views, this talk will help 
those with Jewish heritage learn to make sense of their DNA results. We’ll cover why 
our match lists are so large, (hello, endogamy!), why all our matches seem to match 
each other (endogamy, again!), and how to spot the meaningful matches and separate 
them from the faux ones. Using real-life examples of DNA success, you’ll learn 
techniques that will help you learn to work effectively with DNA to expand your 
tree. Jennifer Mendelsohn began her career as a journalist and ghostwriter. A former 
Washington, DC-based special correspondent for People, she also wrote the satirical 
“Keeping Tabs” column for Slate. Her work has appeared in numerous local and 
national publications including The New York Times, The Washington Post, USA 
Today, The Los Angeles Times, Time, Politico, Tablet, McSweeneys and Jezebel. A 
native Long Islander now based in Baltimore, Mendelsohn serves on the board of the 



Jewish Genealogy Society of Maryland and is the administrator of Facebook’s Jewish 
Genetic Genealogy group.  Her work has received international media attention, 
including being featured on CNN.com, The New Yorker, The Washington 
Post and Yahoo News. 
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJclceyspzoiHtYCxtjqtLtBU5Q8J5eICjdX?utm
_source=CSP&utm_campaign=d9b03c054a-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_04_03_04_55_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0
_5ee28fcba1-d9b03c054a-386548940 
 

SUMMER APPEAL 2021 
Our Summer Appeal is underway.  We welcome your support at any level.  Donations 

can be made online or through the mail.  Thank you! 
https://walnutstreetsynagogue.com/summer-2021-appeal/ 

VOLUNTEER 
Do you have time to volunteer and help us grow?  Please complete our Volunteer 

Interest Form. 
https://form.jotform.com/202885558815165 

GIVING 
Please visit our Giving page to send tributes, recognize yahrzeits and make other 

general donations to support the synagogue. Donations can be made online or through 
the mail.  

https://walnutstreetsynagogue.com/giving/  

VISIT US ONLINE 
Website 

https://walnutstreetsynagogue.com/ 

Facebook Page - Walnut Street Synagogue 
https://www.facebook.com/WalnutStreetSynagogue 

Facebook Group - Jews of Chelsea, MA Then and Now 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ChelseaJews 

       


